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It is not only kindness to deserving animals,but n POCKETBOOK proposition to keep your stock
ond poultry healthy. Horses will work better; cows
give pure milk; hogs stave off cholera and fowls befree from disease.

It is cheaper to PREVENT discuses among ani¬
mals than to cure them after they come. Don't
YOU need some remedies RIGHT NOW?

Kelly Drug Company
Tj'/ic S/Hcxa// Store

We give you what you ASK for.

L03A.L ITEMS.

W, < > Glostor, of Stonegn,
was in town Sunday.

Itev. (i. W, Beverly returned
home Sunday night front a vis
it io rolniiybs at Norton

Messrs. !.'.. Drennon and W.
('. Sliiink sp.iiii part of last
week in Philadelphia mi bUSi-
nesS.

Don't forget to attend the St.
Patrick's party in the .Monte
Vista Hotel building tonight.lelioious ref reshlliellts.

It, I. Armstrong, of Knox-
ville, was among the Knights
of the grip railing on the trade
in town I he past week.

Mrs. .1 oh u A Ksscr ami
daughteri Miss Kstltor Rsser, of
Norton, were shopping in the
city Friday.

¦I. J, Penee, of Bristol, was
in town Saturday.

Putted Ifiee, former price 12c
will sell for lor at Nickels, tiro,
eery Company until presentstock i> exhausted.

Mrs. VY. II. Polly is spendingseveral days this week with her
parents. Judge ami Mrs. K. \V.Pennington, at Ponningtou< lap.
Born to Mr ami Mrs. I.. ,M.Mitchell last week, at theirhome at Stonegh, a girl.
Miss Margaret fumes spentSntnrdny anil Stinttnj hisilingrelatives in l.ec county.
VV. II. Polly spout Sunday inPonnington < lap.
Miss Itoltn Thompson andIteba Barrel I were shopping inAppalachin Saturday!
Mrs (»Iis Motiser and Miss

Kuby Kemper spent Friday af¬
ternoon visiting Mrs. Rd Motis¬
er in Appalachin,

Mrs. ('. Francis Camp, (neeMiss Madge Dingess), spent
Sumlav at Norton visiting Mrs.
Will Holl.

J. It Duc k Wampler spentSunday at Gute City with Mrs
Wampler, who is very ill with
fovor, there.

Mrs. Kd Moitsor and daugh¬
ter, of Appalachian spent Sun
day visiting relatives in the
Gap.

Pttlil Martin, of Abiugdnn;
spent a few days in town last
week visiting Iiis parents, Itov.
and Mis. I I'. Martin.

Prof. A. J. Wolfe spent, a few-
days at Rast Itndford lastweek,
-where he attended the Annual
Teachers' Meeting tit tho Nor¬
mal School there and made an
add ess.

Don't fail to attend the St.Patrick party tonight. You
will he liighD entertained and
well fed.

V, M Thomas, of Johnson
t'ity, wns among the traveling
men calling on the trade in town
this week.

Johll POX, .1 r.. left lasr. week
on a business trip to New York
and other eastern eit.ies.

I'uy your groceries of the
Nickels Grocery Company and
cut the fond hill down.

Miss.lulo Kullitl spent a few
days ai Kookne last Week with
her sister, Mrs. .1. K. Tnggnrt.

Miss Kli/.abeth Boohordtng is
Kpemiiug several oays in lentis-
ville t his week.

Will .lessee, who was called
home Thursday on account of
tin- illness of his mother, return¬
ed to Middlesboro Sundaynight.

Mrs. .lohn GillV, Mrs. I'.tta
Hell Gilly, Miss llonnio Gillyami Quillou Gilly motored upfrom the Cove Friday und spentthe day._"_ ]

l A Parcel Post Pharmacy I1 - II151 The inrreused business which ha» como to us on account of the par Oleel post convenience has caused its' lo establish .1 regular mail nrdn ilc-f5| partment. Write or phone na for drug More goods mid your order will
IB) be filled promptly. tlwula ran usually he rtenl by return mail Von J=jraj should avail yourself of the Inj|| Convenience and Saving |151 which llio parrol-|iost incthml of shopping uiTord* yon, This service ij Ol[[={ allko valuablo to people at too groat a distance to visit the stem- audio jiMÖ those who live nearer but who do not hint it convenient loco.\& 1Igi .\ superior stock and our experience in iho hatv|llng nfmall ordern räjIg] should appeal to you Wo piopay postngo on all small onlers |ra !

p IsnI MutuhJ)rug Company i|H] Virginia's Finest Drux Store [jij I
j| BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA |j|

Prof R II. Akors, oi tlio Big
[Stone Gap public school, went
to Snöwville Monday to attend
the marriage of Iiis brother.

Mrp. D. II. Bruce is vary ill,
with bronchial pneumonia at]her home on K.ist Third street;

Bev. K A Bich will preach
at Christ Church next Sundaymorning in II o'clock. Kvery-
nn<> coi-<ihilly Invited,

Fir>«i shipuien* of new t-kirts
just arrived nt Fullers'.
Mr and Mrs, Charles Connor

and daughter. Mis .1 II. I'ier-jpoint, ami children, returned I
Saturday niirhl from a visit loi
relatives at Maryvillo \V. Va.

.1 r lleudricks. editor of the
Cumberland P.rogrossive, a I Ap-pillachia. and wife and two
sons, Vernoil and I'eery, were
visitors to the (lap Sumlav af¬
ternoon.
The Guild of Christ ('hurc.h

will meet with Miss Sarah Cneh.
ran Thursday afternoon til :i IMi

Horn lo Mr. and Mrs .1 C
Fuller, on Monday night.ahoy

Bev, Hughes preached at
Christ Mi it roll last Sundaymorning at 11 o'clock, and Bev.I?. A Bje.h preached there Men
da\ lligllt.
Mr and Mrs S. .1. < iiindry,of Stniiega, we1.- in town Mini

day nielii
.1. I». Ta> lor, of Bristol, was

among the traveling men in
t >wn t his Week

I.. T. Winston is visiting his
parents in Aslieville, N. ('.,
this week.

\\ 1'. Beeves, of the Bristol
Broom Company, was amongthe traveling men in town this
week.

Opening at Fullers' tomorrow
al S::ii).

Mrs. Bent Kilbournu will at.
tend as a delegate this week tin-
Annual Mooting of the Wom¬
an's Home Missionary Societyin Kuoxville.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiihttrn Ham¬
iden of the "Cove" spent a few
days in town u it 11 relatives lainwe'ek.
Henry I. a ne spent several

(lays last week at Iiis home in
Bye GoVe, Scott county, where
In- was called on account of the
illness of his mot her.
Whether you are Irish or not

you like to honor St. Patrick,
so go to the pat ty tonight

s. A. Carrion was among the
traveling pion in town last
week

Mr. and Mrs. Trav Illingenand Flovd Olihgor, of Olinger,.lake Noting, Hurry Young,Mr. Bnoher ami Mr." Tyler, oftlio Cove, wen- here Friday lind
spent the day with Mr. and;Mrs. I'. M. Beasor.
FOB SAI.lv Bhodo IslandBeds und Turkey l-'.ggs. Applyto Mrs. .1. I'. Wolfe.
Miss Caroline Bhonds, Mrs.

< 'arler Waddell, Hay t 'asper amiHarry Price. Jr., attended the
dance at Stonega Thursdaynight.

«i.e. Forroll, ot Bichmond,Vii., arrived in the Cap last
week and is spending several
days visiting his sister. Mis. .1
T. i larrison.

.lohn I-'.. Horsmnn, the popu¬lar Itorisl of West Norton, was
in town last week on business
and paid Ibis olllce a pleasantcall. Mr. Ilorsmntl is an expertin his line and runs an lip-to-date place]

Horn to Mr and Mrs. .1. A.
illen waters, at their home a!

Ksserville, Wednesday, a boy,|which they have named JosephBarren. .Mrs. ( illen waters was
formerly Miss Nannie Slomp,ami lias a large circle of friends
in the I lap,

Hon. John Cotrim went to
Richmond last week to attend
the meeting of the General
Assembly. His pretty little
daughter, Margaret, llCCOmpanied him, and will spend several
days there.

Mrs. II. A. Alexander, who
for the past six weeks has been
taking a treatment in the hos¬
pital at Kuoxville, returned
Tuesday to her home at Imhotl-jcn.

If yon want good onion sets
goto P. II. Barroo. He hasthe Yellow nnd Bed Danver
and pot: to onions: also n full
line of various other gardenseed.

George .Jenkins, cashier of
the First National Bank at Ap-palachia. was a visitor in town
Sunday.

Karly Kose And Irish Cobblcri'seed potatoes at 1*. H. Barron's!
store,

Mrs. a J. Angel; «f Bluaflold,W. \'a . who ia a sister of Mr.
It. S. Shunklin, of this place.Mrs. a. 1«'. Litis, of Norton, audMrs. NYosI Litis and little
daughter, Urace Clark, ofAp-jpuluchiu, spent Friday in the
(in|i visiting Mrs, .1 I. MeC«r»'
mick

Miss Bess Young was down
from Sionegn Saturday and
Sunday the guest of relative-.

.1 M, Wehl», who is with tlie|bureau of mines, ami who tuts
been spending some time here
in the interest of mine rescue
ami lirst aid work, will leave
this week for Ills home ill Itir
miugham, Via

Mrs. Holly (mother of Dr. R.
W. Holly ami Mrs Williams,
of Appnlachiii, spoilt Wednes¬
day in Hie Cup the guest uf|
M is. 1 iii- Motiser.*

.1 A. Newherry, a prominent!
aiilomohile agent ol Cnehlim,
was in town last week in the
interest of the I'oigo Car, which
he sells in this section. The
I'aige is inn- .if he best ears 011
the market, and Mr. Newherry
ex|.is in sell quite a nilmher
of tin in this spring ami sum
mer.

Mr and Mrs W l{. Wilson.
Mrs. Amiin Slemp Myers and
Mr Ulyses Slemp spout lasl
Saturday at Norton. While
ilieV were there tliev were the
guests of Mrs .1 M Kllison,
who won the seeoud prize, a

$400 piano, last w eek in the
eonlest at Wise, given by the
w ise Virginian.
hun t forget to alien.1 the St.

Bat rick's party, given by Mrs.
Marvin Kelly's committee of
the Woman's Civic League, in
the vacant store room in the
Mont.- Vista Hotel building, to¬
night from 7::io to 10:91) "'clock.
'The proceeds of this party is|
for a worthy cause, so come I
out and assist the good ladles
in a noble work.
The sad news was received

here last Wednesday of the
death of Mrs .1. 1,). Jovne. nt
her home in Charleston, W. \ a.
We were unable to gel any of
the particulars concerning her
death. Both Dr. ami Mrs
Jayno are well known here,
Itr. Jayne having been con-
nected with the .Mutual Hrug
Company, at this place, for sev
oral months.

A Bnick car bolonging In
Will Dykes, colored, of this
place, was badly damaged oh
last Sunday afternoon, when it
|aml a Cadillac car owned by Iv
Cohen, of Norton, came togpth
or on the pike between here
and Appalachian The accident
occurred in the ruck cut jllHt
above the V. .V S. W bridgewhere there is a BtifT curve.
O1.0 of tin- women in Dyke's
car was thrown out ami slight-1
ly injured, and the car Buffered!
damage to the extent of $100 01
more. The Cadillac car was
also injured some.

Jack Cox. who formerly lived
at this place, hut for the past
several months has bnun locat-
ed at Benimm, Ky., came over
to the (lap last week ami is vis¬
iting his sister, Mrs. Krank
Witt. Jack is in very feeble
health, having contracted' tu
berculosis. Hi- vvus instructor
of a hand at Benhnni, and is
known throughout South west
Virginia as an export musician,
and his many friends will lie
sorry to learn of his illness,
lie is held in high esteem bj
the people in I'. 1111;1111. vvheie
he had been most successful 111

organizing a hand, ami would
not quit work until advised by
a physician, lie is a son of the
late James II. Cox.

Miss Slemp at Capital.
_

The Sunday edition of the
Washington Bust contains a

I beautiful picture of Miss .Innie
Slemp, of Virginia, who has
ispent the winter with her bro
itber. Representative Slemp, at
the Grafton. She entertained
frequently during the resenl
session and is said to have been
much toasted by the congres¬sional set. Bristol Herald Coll-
rier.

NOTICE.

By order of the Town Coun
eil, all persons that are in ar¬
rears with their water rent will
bo cut off by April loth without
further notice.

B. II. Barko.n,
Treasurer.

Looking for a Buggy or

Delivery Wagon?
You want a buggy that not only looks well, but one

{hat vvnVtast. We arc sole agents lor Parry Manufact-
ing Company, of Indianapolis, Ind., the largest buggymanufacturing concern in the Uri ted States.

IlliSli Buggies and Wagons are
soundly made, firmly I) u i 11 and
strongly constructed; They last Ion¬
en than any other make and retain
t<> tin- end an attractive appearance]

tacked i>\ an iron dad guarantee. Call around and
<-t us give y>u prices on buggies and delivery wagons.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

A 1 Ituihlc Sln)\ el wit 1) Double Value.
Why Double Value? Simply Because of Superior

Material and Construction.
To those who know the ( liatt tnooga Double Shovel Plow no
argument is necessary, High t'arbon Steel Blades fastened
with two bolts. Steel [feet With correct bend so they don't
ii.cd rest nine before used. The best material and made in
the best way.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

|gj l5^faitsi fgJl^faltsi taJ tsi r^i i^i?JtsTfl] Si ta i'tsTptsplsirai^rai^

HiALE!
I have for sale many desirable farms, all of
which arc bargains, and each farm is near
good schools on pike roads. These farms
contain from 10 acres to 800 acres. Write

15] J. S. REMINE
STRAW PLAINS, TENN.

!fiin^@^§(aip>Gi@@ri§ K@@rlllSillfl@llll@l
South-West Insurance Agency

Incorporated
Kite, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and (Ither Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
in Intcrinonl HuUdhut ttlO STONE GAP, VA.

EpETfaisplEpI^bifid^

I The Million Dollar Mystery |
Every Thursday, Matinee and Night m

-REELS- i
ADMISSION: s IO cents.

AMUZU THEATRE
"The Perils o! Pauline"

|{ EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT pM ^-REELS- i|{ ADMISSION: 5 and to cents ||Iii Parents are earnestly requested not to ]!][j=j allow their children with whooping cough piM to attend. Ig


